STANLEY OIL AND HIS MOTHER  
A SYSTEMS PORTRAIT OF THE WESTERN WORLD  
by JILL KROESEN  

Thursday, February 24 and Saturday, February 26, 1977  
at THE KITCHEN, New York City  

STANLEY OIL: Jill Kroesen  
MOTHER: Michael Cooper  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ENGLAND</th>
<th>FRANCE</th>
<th>GERMANY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>King: Rhys Chatham</td>
<td>King: Constance De Jong</td>
<td>King: Peter Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waiter: Robert Dunham</td>
<td>Waiter: Eric Bogosian</td>
<td>Waiter: Sharon Mattlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beggar: Jolie Gorchov</td>
<td>Beggar: Patricia Ensworth</td>
<td>Beggar: Libby Miller</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GREECE</th>
<th>TURKEY</th>
<th>ISRAEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>King: Bob Holman</td>
<td>King: Pooh Kaye</td>
<td>King: Robert Dunham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waiter: Sharon Mattlin</td>
<td>Waiter: Eric Bogosian</td>
<td>Waiter: Stephen P. Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beggar: Libby Miller</td>
<td>Beggar: Patricia Ensworth</td>
<td>Beggar: Kenneth Deifik</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IRAN</th>
<th>INDIA</th>
<th>TIBET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>King: Teresa Parente</td>
<td>King: Marisa Lyon</td>
<td>King: Peter Zummo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waiter: Peter Gordon</td>
<td>Waiter: Suzanne Kuffler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beggar: Jolie Gorchov</td>
<td>Beggar: Kirsten Bates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNITED STATES</th>
<th>HADES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>King: Teresa Parente</td>
<td>King: Scott Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waiter: Bob Holman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beggar: Jolie Gorchov</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lighting: Sandy Pilder  
Thanks to: Rhys Chatham, Connie De Jong, Peter Gordon, Sandy Pilder, Tom Zahuranec and Peter Zummo
PROGRAM

ACT I: EVOLUTION (B.S.)

ACT II: ANCIENT CIVILIZATION
  Countries--Greece, Turkey, India, Iran, Israel
  Roles--nomads, priests, farmers
  Stanley--Alexander the Great and Aristotle

ACT III: CLASSICAL CIVILIZATION
  Countries--Greece, Turkey, India, Iran, Israel
  Roles--emporers, merchants/priests, slaves/farmers
  Stanley--Caeser and Jesus

ACT IV: MIDDLE AGES
  Countries--Turkey, Iran, Israel, France, Germany, England, India
  Roles--nomads/kings, priests/merchants, farmers/serfs
  Stanley--Attila and the Pope

ACT V: RENAISSANCE
  Countries--Turkey, India, France, Germany, England
  Roles--kings, merchants/politicians, farmers/serfs
  Stanley--Charlemagne, Joan of Arc, Galileo, Christopher Columbus & St. Ignatus

ACT VI: 18th CENTURY
  Countries--India, England, France, Germany, U.S.
  Roles--kings/politicians, plantation owners/business men/politicians, farmers/
  slaves/vagabonds/factory workers
  Stanley--Luther, Cromwell, Rousseau

ACT VII: 19th CENTURY
  Countries--Germany, England, France, India, U.S.
  Roles--monarchs/presidents/ industrialists/politicians, slaves/farmers/factory
  workers
  Stanley--Napoleon and Darwin

ACT VIII: 20th CENTURY
  Countries--England, France, Germany, India, U.S.
  Roles--kings/emporers/presidents, industrialists, facotry workers/farmers
  Stanley--Kaiser Frederick II and Kaiser William II

ACT IX: CORPORATE WORLD
  Countries--U.S. Oil, German Chemicals, French Cars, English Steel & Turkish
  Electronics
  Roles--Corporate executives, middle-men/waiters, factory workers/beggars
  Stanley--Stanley Oil

ACT X: THE END